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U. new york if you was engaged to a
verry purty gurl & dident see her for
a hole month & then saw her again
for the first time sinct you went

j& away wood you kiss her
ti maybe you wood & then again,
Mi well that's a part of a good goak

P1 1.1.1. 1 1......1 !wiuuix l umu iu a. tiuruuuiu luc umci
day & the brite lawyer is still buying
for the other lawyers who herd it
two

a swell chicken was sooing a feller
for breech of promise & a big wad of
money

i busted intwo the kortroom when

E the feller hisself was on the witness
stand handing out his line of talk

this lawyer for the lady says, and
fe so you have the nerve to tell this hon- -

heryble jury that you never kissed
the fair lady to whom you was en- -
gaged when you corned back from a
month trip

i dident kiss her the 1st time 1 saw
her after i came back, the guy replys

you dident, the lawyer said verry
jfiarkastikly like lawyers all do

no sir, 1 dident
gentelmen of the jury, will you

(ilro a lnnlr of ttm vnnntr laHir"- - - .- ,- .o j UwTO"

Fand then decide how this skoundrel
(A must be lielng

the jury all took sevral eyefulls of
hn nhinlrAn Sr. ft Innlrprt lilro pnnrlnH--

the fellertjr will you be so good as to tell
iiirv whv vnn didfinf: Irisa vrmr

cey, the lawyer inkwired
it was like this, the feller said,

when, i got neer her house she pops
ier head out of the second storey i

kAAAAAM

vimmwvwT,
winder &. i says hello, I'll be back to
nite & i mite have kissed her then
If i had been a giraffe

even the lady laffed
but you betcher life that there is

allways a good reeson why a feller
dont kiss his gurl when he gets back
from a long trip
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TODAY'S BELLRINGER

King George of England was out
walking near the scene of one of
Cromwell's historic battles, accord-
ing to Tit Bits, when he came upon
the village blacksmith.

"Say, my good fellow," said the
king, "I understand this was the
scene of a great battle. Can you tell
me the exact spot?"

"Well," replied the blacksmith, "I
did have a couple of rounds with the
postman, but I didn't know it got to
London."

He There's poor Newmotor ar-
rested for speeding again! However,
ignorance of the law is no excuse
these days.

She Quite so it's much better
to be rich and hire good lawyers ,
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